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THE FARMERS IN COUNCIL.
There was an enthusiastic

meeting of the progressive far?
mers of Marlboro in the Court
House on Wednesday. Several
intelligent common sense talks
were made and a nico sum sub¬
scribed and paid over to Mr. F.
II. Hyatt, secretary and secreta¬
ry of the State organization, to
prosecute the work oi the or¬
ganization.
Tho Township Committees in

the county were urged to pushthe Organizations and to hold
meetings on Saturday the 18th,at K) a. m., to perfect the organ¬ization and to elect delegates to1
the county convention to be held
on salesday in April, to which
every tanner in the county white
and colored is invited, when the
President and Secretary of the
State organization will be preseui anti make addresses

PENAND SCHSSORGRAPHS

Now Patterson is on her Becond
tritt! for murder.

Kt! Mack, colored has been con¬
victed ol' murder at Manning und
ecu tc need to hang March 31.

Governor Heyward has pardon¬ed George Tern, who was convict¬
ed in Marion county of assault
and battery.
Thc Dillon Dry Goods Co, has

assigned. J. C. Ilaselden has;
been appointed receiver.

(Jovernor Heyward has heen in¬
vited to go to Charleston on St.
Patrick's day and make an ad¬
dress.

People spend a few minutes
sliding down hill and all the rest
oí their lives trying to climb upagain. Farmers do this when
they plant cotton to buy corn]willi.

Gentlemen ol' The Jury.
Tito following were drawn Saturday to

serve as Petit Jurors for the first week of |tho March Court :

.1 T Stanton, Maxey Strauss,
Mastin C (¿nick. W It Salmon-
Chas. Crosland, T Ii Gibson.
Fred A Hogers, W C Bruce,
.lames ll Thomas, ll JJ Covington,J V Everett, N .1 Ilcrndon,
C V Hcattic, T II Iiuckabec,L I) Manship, A O Tucll.
E W Evans, .J E Hunter,A C Newton. A .1

new Grr-»''
W ll Kirkwood,

Tito following are thc \i
VTIIJ t lie e

serve for year 1905
Flottier Townsend,
G B Welch,
ll I! Freeman,
J T Whittaker,
J T Huntly,
\V W Parham,

>i o v'iiii'k,
libbie Fletcher.

lovers, arc ti

L A Hamer,
Thomas Chnvis,
.1 M .Jackson,
.Jas. W. Graham,
D C J'atc,
.J B Iluckabc e.

SALES DAY IN MARCH

Tho first Monday in March wai

a lovely spring day and in consc

quenco there was not a very larg
turnout of visitors, who no doub
were busy on thc farms at home
Tlier!; was a pretty lair crowd o

horse, swappers on hand, and wh<
were the last to leave at night.

There was some nice displays o

chickens by E. C. Newton, J, M
Moody and J. S. Covington, all o
whom made sales ofeggs and chick
ens.

Messrs Fuller Bros. and W. P
Breeden sold some nice mules t<
farmers, who mantcd more plow
just now.

Tho day passed pleasantly with
out accident or incident.

FKOH KOLLOCK.
Mr. J I. Hickson, who has beet

some time connected with thi
Hickson Lumber Co., of this placeleft Saturday for Toronto, Canada
to lake charge ol thc Hickson Lim
ber Mills at that point. We regre
to lost: him. Ho was a clevci
young gentleman.

Mr. H. C. Johnson, who hat
bcon herc ever since the Lumbei
business started, has gone now tc
thc Mill ¡vt Montrose below Che
raw.

Miss Lucy Pegues has gone tc
Charleston to bo "maid of honor'
for her friend Miss Darby, whe
will ho married on the 16th.

Major, lt. M. Pegues spent Wed
ncstlay at Hennettsvillo attendingtho mooting of Cotton growers

Mr. Stephen Shelton, of thc
Marlboro Wholesale Grocery, wai
herc to day taking orders.

Mr. J. 1». Coxc, who has beor
assistant ticket agent herc for SOUK
time, has resigned and gone tc
hin homo th Wadesboro.

Mses .Mary L. Pegues is visit¬
ing Mrs. \V, O. Leak at Itocking
ham

Mr. J. T. Shipp, who is now on
a Govommout survey on the Ten¬
nessee Uiver, is expected homo in
n lew days on n visit to his sisters.

Several ol our neighbors are
complaining of gripp.
March Util.

REX.

ZN MEMORIAM.
Capt. Jantes T. Covington. .

Capt. Covington was the oldest BOO
of the late Trstram Covington, and
fi rat saw the light of day at the old
Homestead not far distant from which
now stands the most imposing countryresidence in eastern Carolina, now
owned and ocoupied by bis brother,
tho enterprising and irrepressible H.
Kemper Covington.

In the fall ot 1865 bo married Miss
Lydia John Medlin, daughter nf the
late Capt Joaepb Medlin, of Clio seo«
lion.
After suffering some time, in de¬

clining health, whioh he bore with
christian fortitude and sublime resig¬nation, he died on the 15th day of
February 1905, at his home distant
only six miles from the old homestead
A home that was to him, not a glitter¬ing day dream, but the bright, blessed
adorable reality that Bits highest on
¡lie sunny horizon that girdeth life ;
where for a period of 39 years be en¬
joyed that greatest spur to effort in the
Oat le of life, the confiding love ot a
true hearted woman. A home-from
my heart I pity him whose sou! does
not leap at tho utterance of that name.
It is not the bouse, though that mayhave it8charm8, nor the fields, nor the
trees, nor yet the fireside with its sweet
blaze play, nor those cherished com¬
panions, your books, but it is the pres¬
ence. The altar of your cooli.lenee is
there, the end of your mundane faith
is there, and crowning it all, is the ec-
stacy of the conviction that there you
are beloved ; that there you are under¬
stood ; that there your errors will meei
with gentlest forgiveness ; that there
your troubles will be smiled away; that
there yon may confide your trials fear¬
less of unsympathizing ears and that
there you may bo joyfully yoursell. In
the sunlight of such a home, the Cap¬tain's last moments were solaced by
toe tender assiduities of bis cougenialhelp mate, of his devoted son aud of
old and long familiar friends. He
leaves his widow and one son survivinghim. How comforting tho thought,
i hat to the Captain tho edge of the
grave WOB but a foot scraper, at the
wicket of elysium.

It was only those who knew CaptainCovington intimately that had a true
appreciation of his real worth. The
first time the writer met him, most
favorable impression was formed of
him. and on further acquaintance this
good opiniou developed into senti¬
ments of unalloyed admiration. I can
never forget his unaffected manner,his candid greeting, bis cheerful dis¬
position, hiB generous hospitality, his
transparency of feelings, his urbane
demeanor and pronounced freedom
from dissimulation and hypocrisy.
Addison, in the Spectator, says :

There are many more shining qualitiesin thc mind of man. but none so useful
as discretion. Without it learning is
pedantry, and wit impertinence, vir¬
tue itself looks like weakness ; the best
parts only qualify a mau to be more
sprightly in errors and action to his
own prejudice. The captain's life
throughout, exhibited evidences of.
the presence of this indispensable]substratum and hence be had no ap-nrphpnRinn of <>"!. from the -"

ii man HIT.Ut live wich ht* en voy in ¡
-. li a measure, fts miçht jcave inna j'?> become lita friend, and ivîih
lii.3 frieud iii âne» a manu; r, thal il lie j
his power to hurt bim. Ha was an, nf-1fable gentlpman with nov\>afc^ aitrac' Tiv'S'flUsKies^Nlriaitfir^rVe bim hosts u
0 friendB and caused him to be loved tr

his family with a devotion approxima
ting idolatry. His heart was a foun
tain of perennial goodness, ruuninj
over with genuine benevolence. H
had that all absorbing humanity
which sympathizes with the whol
family of man ; the humanity thu
characterized by a Latin poet-Hom«
sum, nibil a me alienum puto. Th»

- indispensable basis of all high charac
ter-unspotted integrity, unimpeacli
ed honor and integrity was his to ai

e eminent degree. He lived long enougl1 lie did enough, and did it it so well, s
. successfully, so honorably as to con
f neel himself for all time with the re
y cords of his country.

AH a citizen bc was patriotic ant

f self sacrificing. He loved South Car
ulina per se and propter se, he lovet

ç her for herself and for himself, and
when in the darkest hours of her his
tory she called on her sous to buckli
on their armor and come to her rescui
ho went, not "like the quarry slave a

3 night scourged to his dungeou," bu
with alacrity and sustained by unfal

' tering trust and patriotism. His poj:
ularity and sterling trails of charade

" caused him to be chosen as the captait
of a fine company raised in Hebron-
a position be filled with proud accept
unco until that loved banner, the she
kinah of our political faith, was harlot

, forever in defeat, but not ic dishonor
a As a ßoldier, be wus prompt, fearles
and obedient-there was nothing weal

' or vaccilating about thc niau. It i
' worthy of remark, that, of such mate
1 rial on both sides of tho conflict, ank the men at the front today couspicu
r ously composed, in tho ministry, tin
judiciary and the legislative halls o

i ibo country, of which last body tb»
- subject of this sketch was a promioen
member, looking with an uuslumber
ing eye niter tho interest of his con
stituents.

j Captain Covington was a membei
. of one of tho oldest and most promi
neut families in Marlboro county-i' family that has ever been couspicuou:
for administrativo and executive abil

- ity. Their ranks embrace somo o

j most eloquent divinee, largest capital
iâts, scientific planters and intelligeu

$ merchants.
j His life in ita different phase« was
symposium ol' beautiful accomplishment
In bidding udicu to my friend and broth

1 er Confederate veteran, I do so with tin
blessed assuranco that he has gone

) Out ot tho ehadowB cf sadness
lulo thu sunsbino of glndno s

Into tho light of tho blest,
Out of a land very dreary
Out of tho world rory woo:/

Into tho rapturo of roHt.

Out of today'll n:n and sorrow
Into a blissful tomorrow

Into a doy without gloom,
Out of a land lilied with nighing
Land of tho doad and dying

Into a land land without tomb,
lt. C. MclNTYIUt,

Beauty Spot Plantation, Fob. 28, 1905.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
Thatr "Death loves a Hamingmark" has been sadly proven in the

recent louses iu ocvcrul hornes in
our town. The last circle broken
was on Saturday March 4th 1905,
when tho angel reaper entered tho
happy home of Mr. John F. Ever¬
ett, and took therefrom the gentlespirit of his daughter Miss RACHEL,who had beeu\*tricken only a week
previous. It wù\s a sad death-the
loss of a young H£C just buddinginto womanhoo with all the glow¬ing possibilif ¿ jf a\useful life-
a member of thc church\and a work¬
er in the Sunday school. Is it a
broken shaft, a work u\p. uished
a life short of success? Na^v, God
makes no mistakes. Her wor\k was
done, she has fulfilled her rnivssion
and the crown already pressed u\«onlier brow is ad bright as though t\ba
great work she wanted to do waK
doue.
The last dread conflict's o'er,
And BOO is rusting eafoly
Whero pain nfIlicta no more.
Wo would not call her back,'Twere cruel thus to wish
That nbc should leave the land of roab
For Bach a world aa this !
Tho funeral services were con¬

ducted at Oak Ridge cemetery Sun¬
day morning by her pastor Rev T-E. Morris and thc remains laid to
rest beneath a mound of Howers.

MARLBORO KNIGHTS AT MARION.
A Convention ot Kuighta of Py¬thias of the Second District washeld at Marion last Thursday. Tho

roll of delegates from Marlboro are
as follows;
Clio-D. C. Wright, C. A. Mc¬Leod.
Hebron-W. H. Woodley.Consolidated, Bennettsville-J.W. Lo Grand, Chas P. Covington.McColl-J. M. Brewer.
The following reports were

made;
Consolodated reported good pro¬

gress and general tightening upall along tho Hue. Membership85, taking in new members everyweek.
Clio recently resusitated repor¬ted 25 members, good attendance

and all working well.
McColl in healthy coudition 25

meruberB.
Hebron 30 members, finances

in good couditiou.
The delegates report an enjoya¬ble meetiug.

RESOLUTIONS
of respect and sympathy on the
death of J. T. Covington, passed
ttg Aurora Lodge A. 1<\ M. :

Wednesday, February 15. l'J05. Deathagain entered our ranks and removedIrom our midst our Brother. James T.Covington-one of the oldest members ofAurora Lodec No. 33-and while wc ns a

' itJiltreat iv il ii cte' PI .. nih > ,\in 11Ü ïùfVniti V ¡>«\IJU iuath ¡binawell; ye' ic th Uh ol' ! oroth ." wo mmúñ she losa ie "'ti;, v

fw>~»er us wen." rtoáolvéd therefore.
That while we shall deeply feel our loss

in his removal from us as a brotherhood,f I wc realize that the church and State bai
f I sustained a great loss as well.

2. That wc will cherish his memory in
our hearts and strive to emulate bis manjvirtues of heart and imitate his noble ex
ample in all the walks of life.

3. That a blauk page in our minutebook be inscribed to the memory of omdeccarcd brother and that a copy of tiri:
preamble and resolutions bc published in
tao county papers and a copy sent to thcfamily.

W. Quick,
W. lt. Salmon,
.J. A Stephens,Clio, S. C. Committee.

We are still getting aome nie«
Florida Oranges

at W. M. Howe's

Use Kingans Open Kettle Ron
dereel Lard. Guaranteed good ai
your home made at.

W. M. Rowe

Bennettsville Pharmacy.
The attention of the readingpublic is cailed to the adver

tisement of this new Drug Stort
now opened in the brick buil
ding on Marion street. Everything new and fresh in the lines
usually carrie.]. Call anti see,

Use Blue Ri bon Extracts, 1(
and 25c size at

W. M. Rowe's
You can save money on Uro

ceries, either in large or small
lots by getting prices front

W. M. Rowe's
We keep I he best Patent

Hour in town at lowest prices
W M Rowe.

I6y* Pipes and Smokers Supplies in
endless variety can bo found at J. T,
Douglas' Drug Store.

AMATTER&FHEALTH

ML

POWDER
Absolutely Pure ?

/MS HO SUBSTITUTE

Burned out at Mallory.
We regret to leaVn that the

store and Btock of merchandiseof Mr. George Bruce ad Mallorywas burned on friday night last.
There was somo insurance, but
not enough to prevent a serious
loss to our frier who was do¬
ing a line busings tiler*. He is
also a sufferer it oc¬
curred Sunday afterni on, when
the barns and ¿lab] i ol i essrs
John Reynold? »bert C.
Emanuel were burnell ither
with a lot of x ) orageand other gooda

Inspection of thr
Colonels Pull and .1 .1 :'ick,of the Adjutant ral iH.ce,|will visit Benne '.; on thur¬

sday March SOtli nspeei thel
Marlboro Guar .«udedI
by Capt D. G. Pate

Notice of Jury Cc^ r -sers.
VATE Ol' SOUTH {Comity ot M >.

No\riC13 ÎR hereby p Com-
"\¡8sioncrn of Bl will

nicol try tho «Hice of t rt or

Saturday. March 4th, .m.,
for tho p\irPOKC of dru 'uorpt
for tho yrV"r f9nS imd "; 1>etil
Jurors, loVS°>Lva J* iii_ . J ,h«
Spring Term Court, /" or

Saturday tho nth of |mm<timo nud pince lo din 6 yore\the second week of 0
J. A. DI
C. I. Sill ii, A.: li
J. n. ti

Jury Co amlis-ic I
Bville, Feb. 23d ir,

Citation For Letters if Morin] -ion
STATIC OF SOU']

County of Mar
McLaurin, Judgi

TX7"UKKKAS, .Iosep':
" " mado suit to i

Letters ol' Administra
of and Effects of .J
decca:-cd.
These arc therefore

isli all and singular th
itors ol"tho said dann
ceased, that (hey he
tuc, in the (.oort of 1
Bcnocttsvillc, S. C., c
1905, after publicato'clock in tho Ibrenooi
any they have, whytration .should not lie

(J i ven under my h
February, A111104Don

MILTON
Mch. 2, 1M05.

d' I'

cite
¡tidri û aw
T CoviDg!
tpl appear
but« to !."
!.. i, ii.

thereof
IO Si 'v

lton

has
him
-lute
;ton,

non-
Ved
dc-
dore
ld at
larch
at ll
IJO.jliuis-

ay of/

Notice 0:

NOTICE is hereby »¡

of General Soasio
Marlboro will conven,
tho Third Monday in
20th day thereof) i<

county of Marlboro
Carolina. All person
due notice thereof.

h.it ;1 Court
dy of
lie ort
hoind
r thj.
3orJ<uth
fe<tuko
a*
i
at

ALL and singular tho
ltobert Gray, ácueas

titicd to present their ch
und all indebted to th.
payment io tho undcrsig
will bc plead in bar ot tl

d.
Clerk and E

BcnncttRvillc. S. C., I'

te
6rc-by no-

3.
'ill hi ilka

:o

DI Us ;'

.. iv'.i >

?na tr msza.'jjg:

Trespass
^ M. persons arc bore
XA. Tic-pass in any 111:

belonging to ibo undcrsi
Town-hip. hy walking, I
cutting, gra/.iug stock or
out written consent.

li. T.
Rebeco;

January 21. 1905.

AYOUNG JEUSY UBI
calve-linc blood, nnd

no. Speak ipiiok, if you
I). A. CO*

GlItSON,
Feb 9, 1905.

Here's Your
jj HAVE Bovaral lino Und
I Cockerels that I will se
for One Dollar each. I a

take ordern f:.-r ''Buff Roc
per selling of 1 0:1 the yai

I). A. COY
Fob. 9, '05, Gibsi

J

SURETY DON I
KIDHLITY AND Ct

CONTRACT and FIDELI
There are no better co

these, represented by
JNO. S. MC

Nov. if), I so l.

WOOD TO BURN.
I can lill orders for

Wood -nico and dry.
Breedo n's Novelty Wor
amount wanted.

W. P. Br*
.lan itu ry 12, 1Ü05.
NOTICK OK DISC

Eslato W. L. Spci
WAV I NC this day (ile.
jut bato Judges office piMi
iy my final iclurn Ro'urn as
lor of the. K-late of W. L. H
is hereby niven thal I will
Court on the ITili day ol' Ma
Leiters Dismissoiy as Adu
said Ksiate. WILLIAM !

Feb 17, I9jl.r>. Adi

WAttNING NOT]
All persona aro hereby wot

trespass ii: any manner upon 1
or controlled !>y nie in Ilehroi

11 will onfoice ihe law again
violate this nutke.

W. lt. '1
Fob. 17, 1905,

QUIOK CEMETERY NOTICE.
A meeting was held Feb. 181»,

1905 when the following agree¬
ment was entered into fur the keep¬ing up and protection of said prop¬
erty, viz-That in no case is thia a

public burying ground, no otïe be¬
ing allowed to uso it for stich out
side of tho family, except by per¬
mission of thc Trustees, and that]each family interested is requiret
to contribute not less than öOclsi
annually to raise a sufficient fund!
to keep same in first class condition.
Work to be done by contract at the
lowest bid and same to be accepted
and approved by thc Board of
Trustees, and all persons failing to
comply with this agreement are

hereby debared from thc uso of this
plat of ground as a Burying
Ground.

W. Quick.
Daniel Clark.
C. C. Quick.

Board of Trustess.

Tho Purchase Postponed.
We have been looking for

some time to see Mr. W. J. Cov
ington ride into town in a fine
Automobile, but the slump in
cotton and the cold winter hus
caused him to postpone his pur¬
chase. Only £:37.R) gets a buck¬
board now, and if cotton goes
up we may see him in one this
summer. For, he says he has
come out from among the poor,
oC both races, and will plant no|
cotton this year. \^

HOUSEKEEPER WANTER.
\NTKl) a lady to superintend al
¡1 home aud look aft r tho gen: ral

? nagctneut ol same Foi particulars,'iYlrcis It. T. JACKSON,(,\ in. 24, 1905. Benncttsvillo, S. C.

¿1ère Yet*
WHEN YOU AltlC IN NEED

OF

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my liuo, don't
7JTJ;;JI to cull on nie, at my place of IMM-
tness near the Atlantic Coast lane and thc
'Seaboard Air Liau Passenger Depots,

or write mo. Designs and Prices
furnished rtu application.
Phone No. "Jó.

Respect lu ly
J W. McELWKE.

January '2~>, 1005.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Marlboro-Court ol Com«
mon Picas.

LIDA DAVID ELLIOTT and MAWIAIIBT
REIÍBCCA ItuowN, Plniutiffj,

against
WILLIAM DAVID MCNAUL, Defendant.

Summons tor Relief,
lo thc Defendant, William David Mc-

Naul :

riie Cltii

in BENN ET rsVILLE, S. C., within
twenty days after thc service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of such service; and
if you tail lo answer the complaint with¬
in the timi! aforesaid, the plaintiffs in
this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in thc complaint.

Dated February 8th, A, 1)., I'.io>.
[HEAL.] J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

KNOX LIVINGSTON,
PlaintitTs Attorney.

To the Defendant, William David McNaul,
and to A. M. McNaul, the father of Haid
Defendant :

Please take notice that the Summons
in this action, of which thc foregoing is
a copy, was tiled in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas at Ben-
?cttsviltc, in tho county ol Marlboro in
the Slate of South Carolina on thc 8th
day of February, A. 1)., 190Ö.
Yon will further Take Notice, That ún¬

icas you procure tho appointment of a guar
dian ad liteni to appear and defend this
action on behalf of the Defendant, William
David McNaul, within twenty days from
the service ot tho Summons herein upon
you, au application will bj made to thin
Court, ur the Presidiré; Judgo thereof, for
an order appointing some suitable and com¬
petent person, guardian ad litom for said
defendant, William David McNaul, and au

tuoriziog aud directing him to appear and
defend the above entitled action in behalf
of .laid defendant, William David McNaul,
and for such other and further relief .is

may bo proper.
KNOX LIVINGSTON,

Plaintiffs Attorney.
Bcnnettsville, S. C.

Feb uary S, 1905.

To Road Tax Payers.
STATT, OK SOUTH OAIIOLINA, \
COUNTY OK MAULISOKO. |
- In ('mut of County Commissioners-
LL TAXPAYERS within the county of
Marlboro, liable to road dury, oro

le.reby notified and cautioned »hat a Com-
nutation of ONE DOLLAR, if paid to the
/Ounty Treasurer 00 or before 15th day of
rlarch, will relieve each person so poy ia ç,
f the peiformance of road duly for the
ear in which paid The County Troasu-
jr will be in his office or each day until
icu for the putposo ef receiving Haid tax
very person liable to road duty who fails
) pay laid commutai iou tax. on or before
IO 15th day of March, will be liai) e to
»form worlc on tho Public Roads, Bight
ays, at Hitch time and place UH required
' the Overseer appointed bv this hoard,
i 1 tuon work will bo required of each and
cry ono no failing to pay by tho 15th day
March. All persons (teeing thia notice.

0 requested to give tho samo as m noll
bl ic ily ns possiblo.

M. E. COWARD, Co. Suporyinor,
J. T COVINGTON,
J. K. FLETCHER,

ltd of Co. Commissioners.
February 8, 1905.

VARNING NOTICE.
\11 persons are hereby warned not to
spass in any manner upon thc lands
..he undersigned in any manner, byiting, fishing, hauling or pasturing
ck or otherwise. A. Wi McIntyre

J, P. McIntyre
anuary 5, 1905.

- o- .00-

u$>

I

Iihave for sale Succession Wakefield and Early SpringCabbage Plants.Jgrown in open-air on sea coast fromseeds bought from tbe best and moat reliableSeedsmen in tbe United States afc tbe/following prices F. O. B.
Lots 1000 to 5000 $1.50 per M." SOOOto IOOOOSI-25.
XiOts of lOOOO Hpeciul price» on Application.
USIT" Special Inducements to Dealers,

Any information vs to tbe cultivation of Cubbnge will be cheerfullygiven on npplioatiou.
S. J. Rurnph, Adams Run,vS. O.

?oo- .o-

IS
Qi

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

¡pure ©rugs and patent Medicines.1
WE ÄLSO CÄRRY

STANJ)AK J> MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET and Fancy Articles,
FERFUHMERY, SOAFS,

JtltUSIIES, SPONGES,

f PAINTS, OILS,
I BRUSHES of nil kinds,
<> VARNISH and STAINS.
I PREPARED PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,ititustLiJH, srvMixiss, WINDOW GLASS,STATIONARY and SUFFLIES | LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 1
*®~ prescriptions carefully compounded at all Iwwrs
¿ind guaranteed to be of ike I'urest Uruga and at^* reasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets
Thankful for past patronage yours for a prosperous new year.

J. T, DOUGLAS.
Jaanu-y 1. 1905. AT TEE OX..D STAND

ill HARDWARE OP m

Do you waet the best Hay Press
that has ever been on our
market?

We have a car laoad of them and
are selling them at $60 each.

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, aWAGON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see mel

E Have just B.::.oeivvd. Twp. Oar jtMdèk û$ .iUGC:f!':-S One CferJ
; ¡,

. xñ 100 aBXS Of
HARNESS.

of which 1 am going
sell.

It will be to your interest to see me before
buying any ot these.

Very respectfully

S n.mimmSe ut 8, 1904.

>T<>t<>>x>$<>H<>$*>x<>$<>5<>3<>x<5y5>t< K<>*<>£<K<>T<>T<>7<*?<><<>*<
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Our KTew Line
-THE DIRECT WAY-

nsrozR/iriH:,
EAST.

SOUTH .

WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

SJE+IBOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 5.00 p. m.Arrive Cheraw 0.10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
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and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta, ^«od, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, xv

The short linc
Haleigh, Rîohmuna, vvasnmgiBoston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and ¡ill poiuts North and East.
Thc ¡diort linc anJ quiekest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South and West.

Foi further information call on J. T- MEDLIN, agent Kennettsv ¡Ile &
Choraw R. lt.. Rennettsvillo, S. C., or address R, L BURROUGHS
T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINE RV., Columbia, S. 0.

(MIAULES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L. Ry, Savannah, Ga.
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^ mncr&Jts
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food
thereby creating solid muscle and fat

Horses ard mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulas of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on theAmerican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C
MCCOLL DRUG co., Mccoll, S. O.

DR. SPENCER,
BENTIST.

OFPICK Up-atrtira in Croiloniï Building,
Phone ISO.

. BENNETTBVILLJ.,» 13. C.

a. H. NEWTON, JENNI NUS IC. OAVKNB,
NEWTON & OAV'ICN«

Attorneys at Law,
BENNETTSVILLE, ÜO. CA.

Offices Over Planters National lîaaL'. -

ÏW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

Bonnettsvülc, S. C.
Office on Darl/ngloD Btrcet near PostaTelograpb office. Jontiarv. lfiO'.h
iLTON MCLAURIN,

Attorney at Law and
Probate» Jungoonico in Court HOUBQ.

E. C. MORRISON,Electrician . - Kachinist,
BENNETTSVILLE, S. 0.

r. O. BOX 98. PHONE Iii.
Contractor for Electrica! work and dealerin Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump¬ing Engines and G as Engines installed;Pipe-fiitting and general machino work.
August 20, 1903.

Specials at Moore's*
Canned Trine 20c each or 2 for35
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

sauce ouly 10 cents,
Heinze's "White Wine Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloo A Wook IMition.

The Most Widely Read Newepapérin America.
Time has demonstrate:! that the Thricea-Week World stanus alone in a class.Other papers have imitated iib form hut

no t its success. This ts because it tells
it impartially, whether that news bc po.litical or otherwise It is in lad almost
a daily at thc price ol a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes firsti

class serial stories and other features
suited to'the home and fireside.
Thc Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is on y St.co per yea*-and this pays lor 156 pacers. We oiler

this unequalled newspaper and the Dem¬
ocrat together one year loir Ar.fiV^'

REVIVO
raot.n-yM R/ÎSTORES

'

VITALITY.

Made a

ar.m ».>-. p of Me.VUE CHEAT goth. !-.»..«...^.
," ,",,-

FRENCH REMEDY,
Prvduees 1IM¡ ohov* rei '-s.-» Ul y lt vu-bi
powerfully and quickly. Cures when rill others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthlul vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse ot
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one for study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but ¡sa
Great Nerve Tonic and Bíooñ-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular am', nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pate cheeks and restoring thc ^

Uro ot youth. It wards off InsanJt., and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav¬
ing REVIVO, no other. It can bc carried in vest *

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or »Ix for $5-00, with a positive writ¬
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money io
every package. For lrce circular address

Royal MedicineCO.ÄÄLU*
KILL THE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUS^CS

w,TH Dr. King's
lei? lîscovery
FOB C0NSUMPTI0N Prlco

0UGHS and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Freo Trial.

SureBt and Quickest Cure fer nil
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACH.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
I HAUL IVIAUIVÏ»

tDESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS iStc.

Anyono sen.;!:.* n sketch and rtowerlpt l"ii ninyquickly usrortnln our opinion true whether unInvention I» probably pntentnblo. Communiai,ttoni «1 rielly confident fal. HANDBOOK ont'ntcotaneut freo. Oldest nuoncy forMowing patento.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivetptclal notice, without clmreo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Töntest cir¬culation of tiny sclontttln journal. 'I'crins, tit ayear I four montos, fl. Sold l>y nil nowsdrvttcrs.MUNN &Co.36,Broad-v. New Yorkllranch OfflCd, (BS V SU Washington. U. C.

Don't Pc pjefc
THAT you CUP ALA' . FIND ntThe COHNER G,. ¡RX * FullLine ol' choice

Family Groceries,Canned Goods.
Fruit, Yegotables,

Confectionery.
Also a nico lino of SHOKS, UNDER¬

WEAR, und NQTlONö.
Our Table Gooda are always Freak,
(live us a CALL.

Cor Darlington and Chcraw sts.
BennetUy¡lio, S. C.

Rock Hill Buggies.
The agent Mr. P. A. Hodges hn3

ust received a carload of those hand*
lome buggies and if you want h. fin o
ouggy call on him.


